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There is never enough time. Not until yesterday ands the day before 
could I get to Paul's really velusble suggestions for CULL. I've done the specific 

ones, today hope tc got to the g neva ones. Tomorrow I expect a tritish cor-
re pondent, Wednesday 1 have medical appointments in 71eshington all day. Thursday 
the ADL is coming here. This, without anything else to take time, leaves me three 

to four days to hako the additions and corrections, prepare for the trig. I should 
take that much time in preparation, and I must leave the ms for '1.1 to retype: 

have been keeping -aul noted. Cnn thin: occurred t-  me after ireft- 

ing the enclose,r1 icftnr to Unruh, did Jonn sonar s ray with you before 	left? He 
told me by phone a $TaAk ago that Eoan Hitchcock war inviting m,  to stay with her, 
'-hick I hel written and aered her. I have not heard from her. He also said she'd 
probably land me one n' her cars, whin is very nice. Thera era ;or4thir-n T would 

to disuas 	her in private. his done not rsouir' that I bel t"ere ,very 

night, though if she is willing, this may ease things for you. As usull, 	le,/ve 
these things to you. However,;with 'tl.ruh, I could tell him only generally ho' to 
r- ach me, in the remote event'he wants to. 

As time flys and ,1  givt further behind, it becomes more end more fixed in 
my mind that I shoula do Ine.book AGENT CS';,ALD as-4' outlined it to you,'.ih 'i;hrea 
parts, three separate books. Were there, a possibility I could gat a merket-  or -

publication for what is only in a .mall part in what you now have as "Exgaes% 
do a two-port one, yhich muld, in a way, be better. Howev,=:, :?Trtca 

.,'cumulate. I'd like very much to have tho raw material for 'ylvin'e 
excellent piece in th,4 Minority Cf Cne thot roul'ennt 7,e, on the Teyns-m7-hington 
corresoondlce. That could fit either format 17'd would baimportnt. 

Paul thinks I should see Lifton. I respect Paul and his jnflgom ,;7t 

consider this, not knowing whet is in his mind, et best a futility. 	
: 

 
explore this and what nrompte his sn7!estion. 

'dud sent ref: T.7het I take to bd the Lia'n.- 1-r -dodo. I've 1-.ot 1.1. =a ohnoe 

to re 	t. He le::=ves tomorrow. If not corner, 7  will or iLs  way cart. 

Ihornley wrote e letter right after the aseaeai.nation, pcbli,iA&d in, 

think, the Saturday Evening -oat (lesh3 likely, Tih:.). Can one of your Coy.:: din it 

out for roe before 1 _-et there and got a photocopy? I will no bring any nt.  this 

materiel with me. 

I haVe the 4:TIlington Post 10/12/68 story on the errest of Or7H-0(9 T.osch. 

Any other stories, incluuing calif and NYTimes could be important. particularly 

..lorejon interests me. I think he is J.oseph Ioore, as I will tell you. ''1• ^,,o, 

however, say nothing of this outside your own group. lou know the capacity and 

proclivity for messing up I.always,feer. A picture could be mnetimportent. 

have a sort of rundown on him and know who I can show pictures to. Mora jog_ was e 

Pay of Ptes guy. I have not run these names throutfa, Heynes johroon. Con you? 

Hurriedly, 


